
ORIGINAL POETRY.

SPRING- AND ITS TEACHINGS.
Swza- Spring is yet opposed by Winteis c%1

'Whoso'Mature is so ruggedsterU aideold
:.Who seems to watchrwithjalous'eyelntil

5*iritender ffowemyina its leavesuifihld,
That he may,'asithtyran~oy
ItsibeIies blas, itrength-destroy.

S eet. plants, I pray you, watch yourenemy ;
Bd-notelated, if withd'enngo
setpsbaid feves a cloudless sky;
For A, 'tielikethe cat ini. sportive mood,

Which-tempts its prey, at times, to fly,
hat-imanay-when most hopeful die.

TiAenobersait -until Spring's gentle breeze
'Nr balmy warmth 'spreads o'er the unelad

dieieoming mildly gloomy Winter's freeze,
iWe tho' he may be stern, cannot withstand
Spring's warming look, nor reeoncile
Uis frigid features to her smile.

YOfi, then, sweet fowers, awalt hier.balmy breath
n.w...aA1 as it.passes-shed your rich perfume,
Your only sign of gratitiide,till death
Ana dissolution cause you to resume

Thesimiple elements of life,
With which all nature is so-rife.

And, flowers sweet, impress updn my heart
This lesson, gleaned from thine and nature's

wVays,
'Thathen dodhatred's blasts keen pain impart
-iAnd freezing prejudice may speak his praise,,

I still may patiently await
or l'Ove to dissipate their hate.

Yes, christian love, of human souls the Spring,
1VT'h-o'risher of good, the glorious light,
Th;tsbeds.its genial ray from soaring wing,
Transcnding all on earth, resplendant, bright,

Will-warmas Spring.the Wintry mind
And make that-which was warm refined.

-ThenILwil hope and never feel alarms,
- -S log asature keeps her course as past;

Io'n.asg sunshine follows.raging storms;
So long as Spring succeeds to Winter's blast.

-Z niei lias ffied laws,'by this
-I know, Ifeel there's naught amiss.

o ill hope, anjaever let despair
Seize on my heart, whate'er my fate may be;

For now I view the distant prospect fair,
Th'ilallr iadme yrejudice I see.

Ylill ligbter heart and kinder, then
I wait the. Spring of mind and men.

b Banner.
Tribute of Respect.-

Whereas in the dispensation of an all-wise
Provi4encerit has pleased the grand Archi-
itet4MthiUniverseto remove from among
oS ambvuch esteemed and. worthy, brother
Thomas R. Gray, -M.:D'ind as-the affection
we entertainfor him-d6maiias that we pay a

fitting tilbuteto his wVorth, to his higk moral
Z!ti t6*this social."ilitiei, to iiseitl
fMlness ind devotion to our or, and_
'ber 11ly from being the flrat. to- be
~iiited -.or I~dge and the irst--to be
calledi.away,.I inam'i, his exanmple.and kiis
many siantes shohld tor live in' thirolle'e-
tion'ofth.Baseo" b I~gand
'JBt'aegefor

tenand-the'.maseaie fraternity a pure faith.
-ful and devoted member.
.-~sosot4ed;..iats wearthe usual badge3

.k~Jfl ~foi(tt day8 i at76ken of'onr

n' .kpage ofour reord
book beinscribad with' his -name on, conse-
crated to his mezdory.

.Resolved, TIstweeaeej-sympathize withl
-the~ioand .phns of-.our..br6ther infthe

1gpj~~oss.te have- sustained.
~ cl That the-Secretiy of this lodge

sendracopy of thisrpreamble-and resolutions
Shadfamily-of. tho'deceased-and-also- for-

.award a-copy to-the.Editors of theoAbbeville
'manner*.and Southern -Masonic Miscellany
.nitira request for their publication.

a---*. M.STRass, &ecretary.
-EeabLodge,I reh 22nd, 1852.

. C~inURE or TINluR-By the. arrival of
ti srianer Welaka from Florida, we. learn
rthati .Epkins haar-succeeded in captu-
rfng .nbr ofedisran, whom he had sent
toia (ka, The. governor of Florida hay-
iirsent.Gn.-Hopkins with a small force to
ascertai. the 'position :and intenlions of- the
Indiats-riotedto-be hostile, while procee-drag- tlkrougfr the country came upon an ln.
dian-eampi arnd succeede in capturing eleven
lIndiann,..oue~wauulier and ten squaws. A
qsnaw in attemptin'g to esenpe, we regret to

learn, was fired upon and wounded in the
leg. These Indians'are nowat Palatka; un-
der a~nr.One of the squawa captured,
it is sa:dis a wife of Bill Bowlegs.

Itwi. be.reme~mbered that Bowlegs has
afftie tame maintained that his Indians were
peaceably disposed, and that the depred.-
tions tha had been committed were the work
ofjrenegades and vagabond Indians, whom
lib4iadbinished from thfe nation. If we re-

oecirbt, he even promised to aid in sup-
pressinjhe The party taken by Gen.
Hopkins would seem to belong to owlegs'
tibe. -Whatever may be the disposition of
the remnant of the Seminole Indians left in
Floydii'Wevident that they cannot remain
in the St'ate,,rhich is now rapidly being set-
tled. 'Serious difficulty, will bes the result if
they are riot ~speedily removed. Humanity
to the Indians as well as justice to th, peo-
peof Flo~rida should promp'. the General
Guemm~ent to take. prompt measures for

thbgreio~iMvkSavannah Morning News.

ShfotA AIni.-A negro- boy belong-
ingV %."Ahrimn Lites, of this~ district, a
few das inesmurdered his wife by split-
ting 11er' head open -with an axe, whilst sh's
was asleep.. The reason he assigns for so
brutal .an actmi, thathw lived unhappily with
her,andje siypro~ppted him to-it. After
conr.mingi this.murder, he made no attempt
to gef oiof the way,, but informed his mas,-
ter of it,[ and of his-own accord came on to
the villageoand gave himself up to the jailor,
after a full confession or the affair.-He will
be trie- .before 3. G. Baskin, Esq., on
Wednesday next.

This is one of the miost cold blooded mur-
der that ever ocentred in our district, and ar-
gues on-the-part'of th6 perpetratoi-, 'a degree

ofmdnes~brdeingon insanity.-Abbeville

Div'm 'a. THszs.-This aceomplishe
swindlet,"weil known-to mnahy, and feelingly
known to sine' ofthe citizens of the State,
has been arrestd andlia. now in prison in1
Carleston. 'hsb)urtl l~een released

T-HU3RsDY. APri 8,1852.

SICIDE
lif.ti& 'SwF.aR.N9EN, an aged citizen of

our 'distric, committed suit l1eson Thursday last,
licuttin' his thr-oat. We are not aware 'of the

cirewnstances.which led him to this, melancholy
ead.A:Mr, S, vas esteened an .honest man and-a
kidDiuneighbor.

"SIGHTS NOT ALL YET SEEN."
S3 says'Colonel FatZaE in his- advertisement

of New Goods, to be found in our paper of this
week.. The Colonel is right-for there certainly
has not been a store-room mdre completely'cram-
med with beautiful.styles of every thing than is
his just qt this time.
Mr. W. P. BtUTLER has also. received his usual

supply--and is now almost in stata quo ante fire-
un, ready and willing to attend iohis-old custom-

4ss. Call and see them both.
We refer our ieaders to the long and complete

advertisement of the "People's Store," by W. C.
BnowN; of Columbia. Alsoto'ihe familiar ones
of Messrs. SNOWDEN & SuEAa, and of Mr.
CiANE, of Augusta, Georgia.

GLAD TO HEAR IT
WE understand that the ladies of the Baptist

'Seving Society, of thii-ple' have-gone to work
in earnest to raise -funds, for repairing and re-.

painting-our old-Baptist Church. This is-Just as
it should be, or rather as it should have been a
year or two ago-but" better late than never."
We wish this public-spirited (perhaps weshould
say Chris:iati-spirited) society a speedy. accom-

plishment of their object. And merely to help on
a little we will any to you, ladies, that you may
send to us, as soon as you please, ten dollar'
worth of your articles at your own prices.

AN ACCESSION.
WE take pleasure in announcing to the public

that Mr. ALDRIch has secured, for the musical
-department-of liis Seniinary in this villige, the
services of Mr. A. KOEaBEa, a- German but late
of New York.
Mr. K. is decidedly the most brilliant. Pianist

we have ever had in Edgefield,. and we -have no

doubt of his capabilities as a teacher. On yes-
terday, we had the pleasure of hearing him in
several piecies; and we have not been more high-
ly gratified in this respect, -fr many days, than
we were by his splendid execution. We were

specially pleased with Mr. K's. own composition.
Among these last was a Sacred piece, an-9ver

f4rei a Marcir, a Gallop and a Sh'otiscli, all
excel.ent of their. kind.
Mr. KoxasaB also designs giving privat'e les-

sons.

MUSiCAL.
WE had the pleasure, a few days ago, of at-

tending one of the bi-monthly musical exercises
Mr. RAtso'D~s Female Seminary at this place.
A large number of the patrons and well-visiers
of the Institution were present,'and it is no exag.
eration tosay that every .oie enitaway much
gratified. Under the skillful .instruction of Mrs.
R., the scholars generally .give unepistakeable
proof.of rapid progress.in this department. Our
honest-opinion. thata-n: school, within.: our
knowledge, excels the one of which wve a:E now
-wriinr. irr:;faciles.,forathe~attalbuiernt of a'
--tlhoro~ugh and accurate mu'sical educistiod?%With
irilihstrietrsve ~dho,aiesidiis b'eing a o8el of
propriety'as aliuy, poeseinllsstionbe'cl-
lence as a muii.1 pernrw th. iidr
iilt'or absolute .icpci-4spoein
riot qiily perceptible.-

Ths *em-public -exerciseN ail''desigid .to
gi6e the patrens of the kchea fnajnco tant.
means ofAf limg .themisevei of the progress
oft r''ilielyli .:to, impart,.some
degree of co'nfidence te the latter in using their
saents for -the amausement-.or- enterntainment of
others.Aid in this~respect .we regardl them de-
cidedly commendable. For nothing, in a young
lady's case, is miore annoying to friends than the
bashfulness, amounting almost to sheepiuhness,
which-tzoooften characterizes otherwise sensible
girls. --

--We are- pleased to learn that an opportunity
will be aflorded to the community at large, 4'n
May-day, to nittettd upon one of these interesting
occanions.

PERSONAL.
-We find in a letter, written py Judge O'NEArLL

to the " Temperance Adeocate," the following
expesions touching the senior Editor of the Ad-

-"I knew well, -without the comment of thme
Editor of the Edgefeld Advert iser,-that I was not
"the stur of his idolatry." Indeed I should be
sorry to be the subject of idolatrous worship hy
any one, and espenially should I tremble if te
enemies of Temperance mere to praise me."'

If there be any meaning at all in this language,
it must be that his Hlonor intends to iay at our
door the charge of enmity to Temperance. Some,
in our situation, would stamp calumny upon the
inuendo without delay or hesitation. But the
Judge's present position, before the people of the
State, induces us to prefer pointing lhi' to hi's
error and asking his re-consideration of the over'-
powering sentence.
Our first fault seenms to have been a neglect to

land Mr. PnstLrr WHrrE and his Temperance
speeches. Our second,,we suppose, was a refusal
to do better upon receiving the dictum of the
Judge. And for this we are ranked among the
enemies of Temperance. If there be any thing
else, (which has appeared from our pen) in the
least calculated to authorize any. such charge as
his IHonor has thought prudent to-prefer against
us, let him produce it. Or elso let him stand con-
victed before an impartial public 'of- doing an
humble fellow-citizen, but one of-equal rights
and-equal character with his own, the mostasin-

gular and uncalled-for injustice.

It is only necessary to append certain expres-
sions of ours, published in the same number
which contained our first brief vindication of the
course we had pursued in this matter. Besides
concluding that paragraph with -the assertiori of
our beleif that what we published "had resulted,
here, in advantage to Mr. WutrrE's influence and
to the Temlierance' causeas connected wvith that

gentlenian," we had, in the 'same column a short

notice under the heading, _" Temperance," a part
of which ran as follows:
"We have received a circular from Judge

O'NEArLL, as President 'of the " State Temper-
ance Society," for which we return our thanks.-
The proposition is briefly and forcibly set forth of
raising a Temperance lkund for the 'more active
propagation of temperance principles throughout
the State, by the purchase of Books, Tracts &c.;adb theemlomet of suitable Lecturers.

T e circular shows, that -Sduth Carolina is
far behind her sister States in 'this, as in many
ther things. We oish:the cause- toeli-and trust

Wtma e idiciously~and efectively'carried on.Wehave nothing more to say at present, excepta liroffer to: the -Judge our forgiveness, in ad-.t
rance, fbr having maligned us in so glaring a
nanner. And we assure him that w'e can say,
sith a portion of Mr. Wiszii'rfailing, if not in
gist favorite gutturals, that "-Temnpea:teV is -a

SAM.MI.DL RTICL6* -.WEURIAti'i'aiibiii --- -

strofiglgj'iti-otiehfi4id diw ii di6
D

tion. 'Barring hiis rather fulsome eulogums upon

fear, are'intended toconvey a, vein pf -irony,) we-
are prepared to say to him, " Bravo,bravisimo,"
with.clapping of hjahdi-,#d stamjing offet
"SALUDA" disclaims entirely any-intentienkt
convict us of. inconsistency., .Of course..l, do.

most other intentions, unproductive of any satis-.
factory results. We areprepared to maintainoLur
consistency at any time it may be attacked.
"SALUDA" thinks that we have laid down "the.

distinct and tangible mode of proceeding" by
which we are to attain Southern independence;
and he quotes various passages wherein *he des-,
series "said plan.". Really, we have done more

than we thought we had. We 'regarded, the sug.
gestiony,)hrown out in 'the quoted.pasages, as

nothing more than general hints as to our duty
under present circunistances. If any onecan see,

throibkh-these'shadowi-ngi-forth of the Adirtiser,
any'specife* pi- operations,-we *cgongratulate
hiin upon his astuteness. . hey w re.geerali
tieto oUr View, bu4eneralities:-byw-. ieh M.
are more than willing.to be governeddn'ejiusing
any. line- of actiqa " SALubA" or any one elye
may- advise.' -

"Si.uoA"-seems'to thinkthat we haie.misap-
prehended him, and states thiit sh signature "as-
" Co-operator,' not Co-operation. We are sorry
both for the misapprehension'ani the typographi-
cal blunder. We certainly understood..our. friend:
as urging, in.effect, the. principles by which the
Resistaince portion of the Co-operation party were
animated last year. And as we were frequetly
told by them,.then, that by Southern Co-operation
tleymeant.Co-operation wiih.one or.mpre of our

Southerri Sistreis in resisting.. past aggressions, we
tiaturally qoncluded that." SALUDA" was still.
harping on the same theme. .Thisii was-w- hich'
ve' rearded an "Ignia Fatus"and now- no

longer." an entity."' 7

It may be that this understanding of our criti-.
cism would have averted the necesity 'of 6ALU-2
DA's piece. But' wiei cannot regret the cirem-
stance, inasmuch as it has resulted in gracing our
columns with .such rounded- -periods, roseate

fancieq, martial quotations.aid superbly patriotic
sentimentsas gleam and -glisterr over the dehzling
surface of this gaudy politico-literary conglome-
ration.

lMINING. OPERATIONS.-
TuEyield of Mr' DoaN's gold-mine is efeitifig,

as it should, some interest in' the minds of'our
citizens. True, the cridulity of an-oic'asonal
reader is sorelytined by the reports of his enor-
mous proflts. But snichpiersons sh'6'd rembiaer
that sometimes: "trutlus ystrange-stranger even
than.. fiction." And although- it may' seem

"passing strange"Jhat ,uh quantities of-gold
.should be found in -these old backwoods of.Souh
Carolina, yet it-is nevertheless indubit. ly -qpb-
stantiated,~by more than two or three witnesses,
that such. is.the fact.. And the..with-holding of
the credence of any one, be 'he ever..so scinttific
or shrewd, does not 'weaken 'tbe,fa' ne. whit.
The King of Sidm swore-that thedravellerp.wk
told- him of-ice, was -an arrant liar; becauie lte
(thefKing);had:.never-itecti- if. Btuotti4 f
ratiocination- wont pass in this great tde-no, no.

Belowwegive-the' u;ani sbtaii e1of an
exact andltaeoecotinpof- r.i #qiWn be-
rrations-fortheltbl f Mir"

y an

dolars, whi port by hi s'Ee

N~eorli is Idrastmake
our 1.fu 4i 5uanas. esledaethet" Silher
Iner'aWaltz.'.9-Jt4s~thighi thns-twe 'thinithat

te "-Gold Mineii'shoulIbncomppsitid; :Were
is;, friend' Ogdenof:Launnsmemory &--
'Since penning th foregoinrretark'sSee Thirn

tduit Mlr.-Doitilhles hia Wegh'ef6i hial, by
a skillful drufgwt, airy .pouia.'4fpg -dstf.
T~~es-hb ollfshioned weitfo'r jou.

'A JUT FOIL FIShERMlEN.'
A GEaTr timettsthe month of-April for-all the

" William-come-trimble'-toes' (!).or the cosreiry-
sidui Tle glassy pode of the piney .woedrase
riv daily reftecting the..placid countenance 'of
the patient angler, -or the angry one of'ttie rest-
less, as the case may be ; while even 'the turgid
and slugglish streams'of the-oak- lands are being
enlivened by all manner. of fish-hungry person-
ages, wandering up and down' their bariki,
And nowr is the season for fish storids of. evr

description.-Yes, and now too little fishiing pair-
ties are on-foot here, there and every wbere-'ih'!
and there's no telling h~ow much' misahef liftle
Cupid is making amorg, hearts just a ' time!
There go several. couples now,- strolling along,
with' fishing-tackle and grub-worms (bah!)- to-
wards " the margin offair Beaver-dam's waters,"
for the purpose, of catching-nol :fish-oh, no,
that's not in all. their . thoughts-but- hearts,-hu-
man hearts is what: they are after,-evei-y -one of
them. And now they hive reached the shinded
stream, and each couple-find a good' hole to fish
in, and atit they go.-For the- space of one long
minte,peraps;they fish iii silence-lynt then a-
titter is heard issuing from. some-long cracker-
bonnet, and-anon, a respopsive male grunt (intend-
ed by the perpetrator to lie sympat~het'ic) firdis,'its:
way~ihrough the over-hanging "iaustachesof the
craker-bonnet's beau. Then "wiat's thati" is
deianded by the nearest couple-and "' he, lie's,"
nd " ha.. ha's," follow fast 'up'oii each other,

until coon one general " chit, cihat, tiile titflei
tat" is raised on all sides. The 'm'uteitle
fish" are forgotte'i at oncei, nd the he~'-- cli-
iig manwttvres begin. But -see-tliere is 'ope
cople out of the reach of thi clamorous conflict
of tongues. They have gone somesdistance down
the stream, and are..sitting quite cosily- together

on'anold log (a moss-covered one: if you' plae)
pretending to fish, most assiduously. The lady
jerksbut says nothing-the gent re-arrabgessthe
baitupon her' hook' very delicately-;their- eyp.a
meet, and a delicidus smile of extreme kindness:
isinterchaisged~ The hook-is again :thrown into
thewater-the fair'one complains softly that-she
don'tknow how to hold 'the pole"-the un-faironi'
drawsnearer to show her howv, and they both
havetheir hands upon. the poles-and these hands
presently touch eachi other, '(heavens ! what 'an-
slectric thrill!) Bat the chock is not suffliient 'to
avercome the cohesive attractior which htas sud-
enlysprung into existence': The hands continue
totouch, and (oh ! contact!) they suoo'n leave the
?leto fall disregarded-and then follows a-

iueeze-then a'munrmu'lille ihie'iooing of doves,~
md-but wve'must, not pursue the iescriptionn
uffietto say that this ouple went home look-'
ngvery awkard aind.silly. And-.why? Simply
eeause they lhad passed-certain litthi-.breathings
mdwere what the world calls eingagd And
his-kind of thing" frequently comes of fishing.
Wal,glorious April, with. all thy' flowers-andi
ishes!!

But we wrote as ourastarting.'ppint,'? a nat for
'ermdn" andave saidi neveraword-aboat it. .1

d - ," we reply,
n *-ould attUsmpt t4ep

imse nw f

wiliiQ owInd up on .-which weo,

li da and fh
kenierm ts * w w

iIshtegaz d~S calculate
the length -fa' .WMh between
the. eyes. b9Jmstd'uee
tri-angle or is ii no

iftgreM ti I=
-~e thireou-stry:

e iror nty

,Me e rtaihere has
been a.a ngs appertain-
it .ityl Among

t bnstruction

-NOd neglect.
s bet welt imagine;

nlili'it~ ie . f16bns'i the
- mg pl bsed

- - -icismn which
ped-mana of

- may be
t ce I, rlization.

ih as e p lTperseded
in d thetions of'aomen, the in-

tiresie j t inh-the gathering
togethe#ol.f Iaddrn1 qtahe holy morn, to

Imparth ;ifirs lessons ofa
-Saviourd 16V so, *ineerlysuggest for

iiioir conife r:.Is God
nor oour-ace, the

mans of 6.iii-direct!connection
with iis Chuwhieh 'mere manhas

insitiitedif f tier. ofwhich,
tortha~ -fs~ooml If

it ig niiWtteet .Jeest to

asstallty, is it not:
farinot bingst, drawn

I e i .n iithe
buddinwanpo ire' fr. Men.lia4..r- sur 0 o -|

cious thanihose rawn from the sinks of pollu.
tion,'nd e ' since.of men
h.rdened in vice? fe -cannot but think thatit
wpildbcfai etter~t -~ in;.e bud.
Otherniala'ao A oftenas it is cut

Anf y 'nCa1caiean.di. tonards

doing tliis e %han.-an or-

derly.Sun School udance .of in-

telligenehrgis, t
.5r;.a esed~oM such in

our iiagemih1y1 f progress and
results of~vphinigfe che pfblh from tiulme
to time. Thispschopiaa8l p -ipflinange-
mentAihdywlletste,6 of"diVpon that
worthy and- enligh i inti'bh '''the Sn.

p'tm e ound on

o firm gi s e ent one

MEM. .rfouInspIOr to avoid' any,
thin -i a'Idcerned- it

best to I"jtn a Fm thet minds
of ih0i 1P . iae d ofnoderation,
1beforelii -bj t

Cnaro -

Thep.te th-hedbwih

e,*lI&perait their past
diiiwur es taiin'-iblivion.-40uer-ditizens

have always .been too bree and generdus to
su el 15 or'loal feeli'ngs adid iraerests

$:- 1dmnin e1ie~a ~ ect:1llli ate

tliity, that' yizu q eartainly com'6"to our
'lia~p,..oI4ue o pi- altnct manner, a
scheme for,hatspafzl.aoomplisliment of our

darling objetwhieukIe~treetly quoted by you
as co-operationrwas-stated byme to bies Soth-
ern Siavehtolding Canftilfa-

but it i e~ fr'ff N'-. aons

ug edcvnonr.e-toferpe it. The road
to'ss'~nd telibeyid hefBouth,'-appears

tnetoeb.ezceedingyplain' aid'althoiigh it is
1:ot.a'"primsreseidiftT Iiinmustretitha to n
Ad fi t a4 i)ot imnpLed by
any r fietobsaelps.
We hS.ee .Uabt is necessry to inako-us

duiiin abuiiac" 7eisre n n

ries of liftye hav.e no o ste need,;.of either
No thergmr1cr ai~orerthera

manuuss r4a Cotor an- artie
indipenableth .~l of the Nortlhby
theuigeney.of whie1lir'we judiciously pla''our
pat, we Nurmfii oiet
douncri. , s epmman..its Jmpligit

werSJ . t urs~reamaplefroiimtlieif
-maketandgtE i-uitlid~ifeeton,',or a e.c
eesslie of'''~ 'va4 be gompeIed to

croneli fur relief,' for favor,
and for aznrdyEBU 4 therreou-
ees. -We hey menta4 it an afficient to'repel
any cenmy .Tt e-wgi~e-farmly united in senti-
ment, and-on a single plan- of self protection, we
would ie unqtucstiorniiry t'~ieign people of
tho.*orld.. tie*Gdi-jf "huas gvnus ad-

ThaI?~t~i~~ii .peop e. on , e eglobe.Thd ~ jwaitoutus..Europe must
hae.~ edia ashyihleit that we-do'not

asert our'rightsnd,niintddi tiff~f""Wlif ''di
we endrfa h1#4Ixof .the Constitu-
tion in the ~ z~ i tion ofslav-ery,
and Te psag 'tj#epration of a Wilmiot
Proviso? -- sWhy.0 uffpr insult iaponi insult
and aggression,-tog eiidld unpunished

This istihez m1':6tker eanb~v~
The SoutliIh tM So~ rdlia 'd a~
-ev~E $51 detW~e
beerr -eo aulfor the
last tis'entyj as et'w line [seed ,

and co-operatedfr nocaother.ntik-webaWi
redueed our enet a ltid until the
time'liis 4020 iht'of Soutih'nf

Onia i nmpervades
all efsses na "g us. An univer-
rersal distrust 4ist nl i
s6etions,-6 fn~'~it~ aia
ijs ; an~ ~ drna deplerable-
jense of eakae.iens. he-efergies
as all. -

'ro'nr s- uiesasabrpr
riotidpu - uteth ulon,
sotrushingfort.' - $4 ,"~swithb
at hope, iwithout an ,iIer1oei without it

nelled witrge

iority, and that they mustyiof necessity, subit.
And.;the Sorth, truly has the ascendency hiNongressbut -we, assurlyihave tle advantage
Seveqother repyct, and cyerin every other,
rm .. Here th.n, is thepoint, and "a: tangible

point" too-:a.point that we may all beginat and.
Icit;with.afeertaii hopo, aid sripro@-

pecof' a prosperous future.- Could we unite
he South ;-snd.cpecially, could we illuminate
the minds of-the people, so as to convince them

tihlutta ftli'piwir in thair o*n 'i Inds to

eonstrainfthe Xorth-lo ternis which wvere just
and equitable to both the contending parties in

the government, then the consummation of our

wishes woihd be attained, and the dissolution of

ti gret Federal. Union or a full recognition of

nurright ad. privileges would promptly take.

plaee.--'ilutitiid~yd said, that enough' his already
been done. I say and, as one of the people, I

know, that -.there. remains much yet to do.-
Much depeeds-upon the Press in this- all impor-
tant matt'r, and in this very oritical conjuncture
of ..ur aifairs.'t is one of the greatest instru-

meits, and, perhaps, I -may .say, the only effi-
eient instrument, we-have, with which to dis-
seminat, correct nfiina among men. When

.s employed sincerely for that, purpose it s-a

steadfast pillar of the State-the surest bulwark
6f freedom; but when it is pervirted from its
great'ditisa "uros to soidy, and afiormi-
dabli engine.of misery and destraetion.to man-
kind. Our fathers-were many-years in prepar-
ing the minds of the Colonists for the glorious
cotiffiet, whieh resulted in the final triumph ol
,these United States over British tyranny and

oppression. Jacob served seven years for a

beautifil bride, and seven years more of slavery
'did iotabate the ardor of his first love.

Then Sirs, whether or not, it be an," entity.'1
or -non-entityi an Ignie fatuus,"'- or, if you
choose, an' abracadabra for the chills and ages o'

cowardice, we mnust direct our energies to the om
great aim of producing a Southern Union, oi

our most.active efforts will prove abortive.-It
the South, Sirs, this should' be ur motto, and
our incentive to action-," UNrrED, WE s'rAND-
DIVIDED WE FALL."
But, Messrst. Editors, thte following paragrap1

is taken verbatim. et literatim from the notie
you saw'fit to bestow upon the short artiele whiel
kstnly appeared in your columns, signed 'Co
OPERATiON "-

"Our friend asks us, if we are ready to com
up to his ' help against the mighty ?' We an

rwer, yes-provided ie will unftoli to us, in
distinct and tangible form, what plan of work i
is which he proposes for the accomplishment o
that 'darling object,' Co-operation. With oul

present notions,we cannot say that.we-relish th4
thought of setting 'the pages of our little shee
'on fire' upon'the subject of Soutbern Co-ope
ration. It would 6'lk' rather too much lik
struggling to reach -a dark spot where an igni,
:fatusa"-used.to be;"',-

Allow Ine to remark,. in all kindness, that
plain its Inm, both from my education.and m:
-manner of living, neither-your abundant wit nl
the'happytsi of-four aieit as beena a1
to'gelker ilnajspreeit ibyme. "I adnireroo

the'e'bngInicee f yoIt editorial, if1iyhti
2no .tens ognige rrgnepnnnguas Ia
.pes.front one sili,Jh'o igaind mneb-'tl

twlvmntsas, at- the :had of%
Banner all lighted.4jrthimzifs 'ofgenius,
eloquengegand of. war,: .Laqnly desiredhat mya
*poeition. should be distinctly understood' as Ihal
of anhuntble ".Coaora'aiea,"(for th' wan
my real signature.)-as a'lowly soldier in thm
gallant ranks over i ich- your' brightweimsigt
[was so sproudly streamiin. Anid when I ani
ed1ll asked for thle planof nty campaign I ca:1
turni with thme'most suriitktive sang froid tt the
order book of'my Commnander-in-Chief..
.A competent Captain, -1 am earey Wi?i ilwayi

ek-arly eonmprehecnd thte bearing of thte instrue.
tions, he gives and? will need into advisemnent o1
their true import... In' -youinunmber of January
the 15th, undler;the ]iead of," Whence mus-t en,
redemption come," I meet with Iiia cai-n'est p
peal:- -t'a
"'Men ol' aru'linte! Lt us unite onee mote

under a connnmonm banner-k-t urn set an example
of harmony anid union: to our Southern brothers
-and let us, while ausiing the time and. oeea-
sion -fo'r unfurlinmg the Stthern' fhitg,' keep 'nt
armis burnished addd'our ranks' itiMood order."
-It stirs the soul, to, read such an ez1:ortatio:1

from a courageous leader, and forces the judg.
tment to yield an uneoniditional obediencee to his
behestts. When I saw- it first, I could hear and
feel attuned by the human voice and brazen ja.
dirusyimnts,that noble war song to be chanted by
us on the fildk of some future battle, the word.
of which your good-toste 'can so welhappreciaie.
"Come from~the hills where's your hirsels are

:grazing;
Comefr-oni thte glen of the buck and ihe roe ;
Come to the crag whiere the beacon is blazing:
Come with the buckler,ithe lince, and the bow.
Trungipets re sounding, war steeds are bound-

Sauiid to your arms, and march in good order."
.I r.ead also in your issue of the 12th-Februa-

ry, under " our true policy," these striking arnd
sensible remarks :
-"'Nor do we think, wiuh the present condi-

tion of thsings:in South Carolina, thnt iny halfway
measures, Kuch. as were sketchted out by somte
of our .politicians last year shoul now -be ven-
turdd upon 'Because, in, theg lirst place, those
measures properly understood, asre nothing less
thtan..incipient steps :towards .the -condemined
policy of 'ueparaecaetiont.
.In the same pico and immediately succeeding

the above, the followiiifs iitihint occurs.
"t:Agin,'we'nannot finid anty'iasoit's'to. re.commend~thi'tlinmg of Souith: Carolina pliaying'Aehilles in his tent'-driwing hgrsslf. within

her shell, like a box-tert'apin in aullent obstinady,
while-every othter Southern aister is wide awake
and struggling with commendable zeal, to make
the best of a hard oae. It is neither philoso-
phicah, nor is it in accordance with the spirit of
he ago to fall back thus upon an empty and
nai'ilig 'digtaity.
Aud.pwards the, latter part of the same

irticie, weare taught our duty, in this just~aud'
rorible-language.-
"While we might findit tooeour true policy to
ake an active part in the'affiui,. or the erntral
bvernment, wo ned .not, ont that :account,leaf%o lceel'before thi.*rsingsgeneration, a

'ulthfiif de.lietion"oFthat Government's spat-enormitiesland' its' tinddnej to'desjotie ,rule;
Thile we are conmpelled to submit to the past,tshould' be emblazoned upon oura bannter, that
re thereby relinquish no particle .of otur mover-
istity-but ero"'deteiiimed' ito' eontinpe iti
saci'tloittiefore'inankind, tiitiltJte. day s'hllJJ
o0i:Nwiis'durieopfa'euhallbepyared topri-
hlam~'itir-untited v61ie; we ard'ready tojIcfond

Asbh t 19 finoi of
bur y itie hatchet? a home, inin
tbifNtolna back -to'that -Mo&n'of.unan%

imity,'which is neejisary to enible ie 1iat a
future'timetoglo so'dething rortlijfhr'1knd
of Calhouin~-"

'poeeed no to' on'sider that fiibsliid edit
torial ofgourson Soultern. riendship coptain-
ed in your aun'aberlof the 26th. February, an4
notwithstanding the pleasure it usailly affords
all ambitious men tosee their f repro-
auced I shall gie it but a shortzianiination,
and dismiss your patient attention -for. another
cieasioi, when I promise to offer you,'if neeep;
Vary, a richer aiid more varica entertainmenf.
Let me trouble you with a few more short ex-

iraets In that admirable production just re-

ferredto, you' sn
'INothing-is now of greater: importance to

Southirn interests than thi. business of cement-
ingtheseIame Southern friends'hips."

A-little further. down. thicoleiimi fi atate,
that to ernadidat the cise of the. estrangement
of-the.Southern States," should .beioe- of the.
chief purposes of thelegislatoi, ever present to

the -miida of those who "Wve -liarg&. of the
.press, and food' for reflection to every intelligent
citizen by the quiet of his own hearthstone."
In- another part, you-exelaim, "fing ianmnishness
to the dogs, and in .its place, let.us foster that
'6ore eirged. Southern,.:pridc-thore more

eomprkhtensirveviews pf Southern affilLation,
Cupon-which we are now instrueted to depend as

the only efficient safeguard..of.cither Southern1
or States' Rights. We turn from the "old
love" to the " new" with less of sorrow than
we at first anticipated ; because, while thereby
bidding'adieu to an. emotion associated with
somnq of the most brilliant, reminiscences of the
"old Carolina State," we are comforted- by the
belief, that what-is lost to our peculiar fame may
yet be atoned for by our modest. yet untiring
exertions in the common Southe u cause."1 This
communication could not - be better concluded
than by the concluding portion of this same

appropriate editorial of which, however, we have
space only for one excellent paragraph.
I" Then let.us open the.-door.:ht every proper
time, and in every- becoming manner to the in-
crease and strengthening of those friendly
relations, which should, and perhape will, at no
distant day, result in drawing the Southern
IStates. or a majority. of. them, into a permanent
and indissoluble union-an union of confiding
friendship as-well as of fixed and identical in-
terests. - In what manner this should be doie,
we do not propose to designate' particularly at
this time Suffice itto say that, in all our fature
legislation and general intercourse,. this motive
alioild become our guiding star. Ifafnithfully
followed, it will lead us to the accomplishlment
of many nets resulting in reciproealbentfts and
mutual kindness-it,: will lead us to the eultiva-
tion of constantly courttous and liberal inter-
ncommunication, one with another-it will lead
us to a fMr more perfect approximation of tone
an&sentiment.than now exists.- And -thus'the
day many'-pssibly yet come, when the-Southern
States shall be consolidated for all purposes of
i(tiwaril defenc. while still Single and iiaepen-
-dent in the control of their internal afkli.:

I an'ipreyfred -Siis, tmake my :bew to

you. lam siitTse ii llqu,t me, in your
-id,of-a nyeffort'o4pirV-inesisistkn'ef i

-'yoreoutset."Mysoleoje-t, inthsildiepnt
of thsuaticle'has beeni to jndiffn Niidyour
~talsentients inor'Ier to iseertain w'hcthe-,e

sign- my'Dnanie oin--7. nn -e-foi-
r n6ditthe wi. -

*f feel adisgust fora contemptible partisame.
even the- names f-i o-peratioagntde1shall-hceefort?'wti.tal:e'a iguanture enusecrated
alike by patriktiisniiid by va1ir.

SAWniA~Alike Co-oflsand.
co~~5x, Gi., April 1, i852.

The dele tes to. the Southern .Rights
Demoer i oneniion re-assembled at.-Mi-
ledgeiliyesterdiy-at three- o'clock .in the
nfiernoon pnrnmant to) adjournment, and -re-
eeived the report ofthe Committte'of thirty.
thtree,.whih re-niiirmed the Bahtimore Plat-
forms of )814 and 1848. and -recommended
the ap;:omtme'nt .of Forty Delegattea to the
Bantimore Convention. Thisre~port ;was
-adopted and th'e Delegates appointed efouir
from each Judicial -Distrib.t, nominated by
the Delegates from -the respective Districts,
and eight from. the State at largeitoominated
by the. Cp'nvention en masse. -The Dele-
gates chosen:'will. gorinstructedj but-no preo.
fe'rcee "'1s-expressed for .any:. particular
cnndidate, although. it was understood that'a
large mai~rjority'of(the memberaof- the-Con.
vention were in. favor-of BTcuIAxAu an- their
first choice. The Convention adjourned at
a quarter before-ten o'clock.-

An Alabama paper states thatr Dr. J. G.
Dunn, of.thiat State, has dicovered a chemi-
cal cornbination by wich lhe can change the
surfaece of any kind of stone or brick, no as
to represent the most beautiful and substan-
tinl warble ir grarnite. -It is simply a process
for crystalizing lime, and is eipilble of being
colored or mnottied .by- any tint whatever.-
Constitutionaiist and Republim -.

Soura CiAorugA RAILRADn.During the
month of-Miarch jnst passed, .there wee
transported over the- South Carolina Railrontd
50,000 bales~ 'of Cotton ; dtiring the month
of Ma:rch, 1851, there.crc but 16,000 biles
transported.

liEAVY COTToN OPENATIoN.-Thte New
Orleans Delta nays:

"The wtek' ales of Cotton in our mar-
ket have;bheen necarly fifty-eight- thousand
bales, wlhih is, we think, the heviest'bci-
ness ever knowvn-here. sinee the begiinii
of~ the mionth the sales have reached th'~e end6r
mons amount of one hundred and nilnety-five
thousand bales.

ExECUTIVECEIxT We lca'tirsavs tiho
"Dnily- Registper "%of yesterday thait 5.'aM.
SNARPE has been conditionallj, pardoned by
His Excell'ency from the continement to
which lie was sentenced. His Excellency
had received several. spetitions numerously
signed by many of the most influentti.
zens of-the country, and could not well disre-
gard their imp riity

if THE~ Friends of JAMES EIDSON,
realpeetfully--announdehfmeda Cand~idate fat
Sherifl'of'Edgefi~d strlet tu'ntuing
eleediin.~>- ~

-DY Order of the Ordinary, I .will bfezrfoii
-L sale at the late-ieaidmnosebflLarkin iSwear.

ingen, deeased,'dn'Wediaesday thie 21st inst4g
nlithe personal. ,rtyqfthede. e. Termsi
imade known-on t' 'yofdamonstthe
propertygrte abbut Nineteen Ik J

-' MOSERSWEARING.EN; 'o!r

tt6eiCotton~naket duIt
11mii.to anmiidiibiyer',init.7 5-8for strictly fat6iir*it

airWe notieonly a slight deri1

21.0t

RDan 12-1-2 cents.
Fe-As.at.ar las

SALT- Bytihe sack ii1 &i~ tc
U band.
Ge. BAGIo-

1.1 1-2 to 12..
Riorr.-42,-r tif
Covrzz-Rio 1ito 12-Jar
'T~cI~ Mere at
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by Rev. W.P. illb aiW.,
Miss .DA Na JE., eldest daught*a
Esq., all of -Abbewille Distrira~e

"The last enemy that slb '
- Deat is-an enemy-to:all
of. all its toys; it-tearsoos# h
a'ection; it breakes the gildin
ness, andis. never orereomeWy
Yet it shall-be destroyed .by:"
dation, which is sin; .Thstihg of
and the strength of sin is the.wl t s-
beto God, who giveh ,usthe jvu.n
our Lorddess Christ.
These thoug lit

death of Mrs. M1*iBAo-R
.Slfeidied on-th.2tL i -
Howard) residenee, in the 2.'es f
leaving an affctionate huasd
children, -with many rel aan
mourn their loUss. -

The deecsd'srinmnben
Church oC'Chriit'at Rbelt1
not only supported her in thiitriails
lit up the dnrkralley-of Aedth-

rational to the lasminen&i
many consoling 'words
who were prrsnt. Her d
isfied that she inust- a4i
pray faithfilly to God iid
She replW I bx*
me." Wbeso'A dbi
little childrer assembled,-toebid
she was decideli hiemesiq '

room. It was the monfl
:husband to obey .he last
pillow from under yi
easy." * . 4w.~

Maywenot.:e
who die in th , r
saitlhthe spirit, tht-hey :stia r
labors, and theiribiA

Butlerlb

- effel;A.

S- h- 0th

the regular classes. , ra-*
The 'halthfulness of the -~e

kee or, the..Teaeee; -the
system or intretio, adoptedia
Departments of. the;
of as hia icter~~al6
itsrpid inierss..M -4
The attention of parets iees

lage and vicinity is enlled to tb
the commen'eJnentuof 1exi -

mient,.preparatory toiLIhe -PI*i
will be organized, (undler thems

H ar~sg1Ivab)forth1e oral insitl a
children.. -These-littleiones..will have
Teacer, ad apratusa~r

studies-which they will-enterfully -

become olde-rand thus save
of what is nov'eonsiilered'iis1
They will also be taught sing ij te .

ments of the science of blusic. -Eve
half hour will be spent in thi p~
that they will exercise inors'ip~ne w
if.remiainigjaf home. Thi-oct'
rangementi..s .to accustom ihosebf
become regnlaurlyn conni~ected' w~i
cascs of the Iustituterto-eorrecteIl
-and habits. ofdiciline -Titiotraa
Primaryv Department. 33
lD' For rates of Tuitjq andprtul~
nee~' i itli tik I:st'iton see a

in aniothercolumn.
a.. A YRA
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. -Tno Friends of Col>F.& WIC
ENS, beg leave toprsnth~~noj
of Edsefield, ador teDistt
be thrown with us by 4thei
mont, as anr eminenusifnib~~Q~.
represent us in the L~ingrdu £a I~

States. Mr.Bcar.having positively
a re-election,1it; becomes rdt 'dtfto
his successor with care6; ~#W
suggest that theexperiencee~md
Col..Prcraxs shuoudtbe 1~j~

hitit servelu Aseffi p~ya.It is perhaps proper io~dd, ot

that this ann'onnee'liiant is tende'

Col. P s knowtledgp or~f -nJ~

reelinn of opposition to anyst dlids d .
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BROOKennouncee-aimidt
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at refecrence
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